
';1 1 /4 -7777 wald Was Alone, FBI Prober Says By ROBERT W. KOTZ13AUER is; 	The Bulletin Staff • ' Tim days after President Kennedy's assassination in Dallas, Nov. 22; 1963, . - Special Agent Robert P. Gemberling .was put in charge of the FBI's Dallas lavestigadou of that crime.. He contin-u4 that responsibility until he retired last December:. . • 	-••• • In all that: time,./.Gernberling said yesterday, he saw no evidence:what-soever of any; orspiracy• to kill Ken-- ned,'or• thittee•Harvey Oswald had been-influenced in his action by per;  •lani either for or against Cuban tar Fidel Ceara-- . 	. • vi  g). Gemberthig 'said' he fully supports,. the 1964 Warren Commission .finding that Oswald acted entirely on his own and was not the agent or informfint of any 'fOreign • government or any agency of the U.S. Government.:.  And. he discounted allk rumors' and IN:60W "new evidence," including - :invents by U.S. 'Sen. Richard S.. . Se/imager (R-Pa.) and Philadelphia's Internationally, famous prosecutor • Richard A. Sprague, as politically motivated. Sprague has-since resign. ed as counsel for the House Assassina hoe Investigation Committee. Since his retirement, Gemberling bard,  been going about the country inandng speeches, at $1,500 each, be-- miss-he's alarmed, he said, about the .40 ,degree of disbelief, especially ' among young people, in the Warren Ctimmisakm.  report •-•Yesterday he addressed about 80 pinsecutors and law students from four states attending a Prosecutors Institute at Wilmington, sponsored by the Delaware Law' School of Widener College. 	
• Gemberling said he neither -sought • FBI approval nor expected any reac-tion from the bureau for doing what be couldn't do while en agent, He said he feels that the facts must be put straight, and the rumors rebutted. His-speech is aimed at derisollsiting everY cnnirRiracY thew'', frost New 

Orleans District Attorney James Gar- rison's "fishing expedition" in 1967, to recent conjecture that Fidel Castro or-dered Kennedy's killing in retaliation for CIA attempts on his life. For ex--, ample: 	: 
Sprague reported list April, accord- ing to Gemberling, that a nurse on duty at Dallis' Parkland Hoipital,-  where Kennedy.  and Texas Goy, John-Connally were taken, was. prepared. to disprove the-. Warren Corntnission's "one bullet theory"; that the 'same slug that went through Kennedy's throat also struck and wounded;C.ori- nally.,.• 	 .,1".. 	441.■ It was Sprague's contention; 'said. Gemberling, that the FBI bad never interviewed the woman when in: fact agents had not only talked with her but examined the bullet fragment; and turned them over to the Warren ComMission. 	• • • • • Also, said Gemberling, while the FBI made a "most serious error" in destroying a note that Oswald bad left at its Dallas office two weeks before the assassination, that note had "noth-ing to do with the assassination.") Gemberling said the FBI did pursue the conspiracy theory from the begin-ning and did look into the Passibility of foreign involvement, despite recent statements to the contrary, but that no evidence was ever turned up. "The American people," said Gem- berling, "should insist that the House committee make a positive (in trast to a fence-straddling) report; and if they do, I know the committee will not find a conspiracy. "I'm sick and tired of the unjust, unfair criticism of our (FBI) efforts to protect this country," he said. 
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Now You Know,. Thomas Edison did not invent the light bulb, which was developed as early as 1880 by Sir Joseph. William Swan. Edisto perfected-the-00w in 1871. — (UPI) • • 
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